Is community-based treatment an add-on or a substitution for hospital treatment of alcoholism? Some evidence from Canada.
This study determined whether the development of community treatment of alcohol problems acted as an add-on or a substitution for the utilization of inpatient hospital services in Ontario. Complex modelling and graphic analyses using econometric multiple regression techniques were performed on data for the 48 counties of Ontario (Canada) for the period 1972 to 1988, combining both cross-sectional and time series analysis. After controlling for differences in alcohol consumption, in health care characteristics such as the supply of physicians or hospital occupancy rates, and in socioeconomic characteristics of the population, when community treatment became available, hospital utilization for the treatment of alcohol problems decreased and community services were substituting for hospital treatment. In addition, nonresidential services had an overall greater importance in producing this effect (elasticities at the mean of -0.11 to -0.14 depending on the region) than community-based residential treatment. The effect was larger in the southern than in the northern counties of Ontario. Testing of the modelling techniques showed statistically significant and satisfactory modelling of the forces at work. Where community-based treatment was available, it was used in preference to inpatient hospital treatment; however, there may be a slightly more complex relationship present in the southern urban counties (which contain the larger metropolitan areas) than in the northern and southern rural counties..